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Good Advice 
Ed Nietopski , athlet ic director at Cardinal M o o n e y High 
School , pauses t o of fer advice to G lenn Goodber le t , [ r ight] , 
dur ing aj-e 'cent session of basketball c a m p whi le D a n n y 
Panaggio, a' player for SUC Brockport ; and other campers 
look o n . Nietopski's summer basketbal l and baseball 
c a m p , he ld at Cardinal M o o n e y , is i n its tenth year and 
offers part icipants the opportuni ty to improve their ex
pertise in these sports by teaching t h e m the fundamenta l , 
ind iv idua l and t e a m skills involved. T h e c a m p offers 
sessions in both sports to boys a n d also has a girls 

basketbal l session. '" I 

SCHOLASTIC 
NOTEBOOK 
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Perhaps you missed the Letter 
of the Day a few weeks ago in the 
Sunday D&C Its author was 
former Aquinas head football 
coach Joe Repko who com
mented on the current NFL 

j • players strike 

joe, who coached at Aquinas in 
the late 19517s and early 1960% 
said he was both bitter and 
disappointed in the players' 
demands. 

The-former Pittsburgh Steeler 
and Los Angeles Ram lineman, a 
member of the NFL Alumni 
Players Association heeded by 
former Notre Dame Ail-American 
and Detroit Lions star Leon Hart, 
blasted the current crop of 
striking superstars for their un
willingness to accord the alumni 
a fitting pension plan 

"After al l , we built "the 
foundation for the present NFL, 
and our salaries were an insult to 
our talent I knew good backs and 
linemen who were making less 
than$500 a game and people like" 
Bid Dudley, Bob Waterfield and 
Sammy Baugh were in the 
$15,OpO-$20,0O0 bracket," Joe 
explained. 

He said there were very few no-
cut contracts then and players 
did not even receive expenses for 
exhibition games. 

r 

Players played the entire game, 
both defense" and offense, in his 

- era, and didn't enjoy the luxury of 
/"" horse collars, arm pads, face 
' masks, shin pads, etc., more 

armor than Sir Lancelot ever had r 

for his battles, Joe said 

"The demands they want are 
ridiculous in many cases and' I 
don't blame the owners for 
.refusing quite a lot of them," Joe 
said. Players today want to adjust 

^retirement at age 35, the age 
when most of the old timers went 
looking: for high school coaching 
jobs or anything else, because 
they weren't exposed to TV or 
exploited by big companies, he> 

- added. 

"Now when the old timers 
need a hand, the superstars refuse 
to recognize the old league I feel 
the public should know that these 
so-called sportsmen, who will 
.even cancel a charity game to 
reach their ends, won't give the 
old timers who built their empire, 
the time of day," 

Kathy Van Allen, former 

Cardinal Mooney tennis player 
who is nowf captain or the 
University of fyliami girls' tennis 
team, won the Rochester District 
Tennis women's singles title with 
a 6-3, 6-3 victory over defending 
champion Laura Jo Engebrect. 

Van Allen, who was seeded No. 
2 in the singles, combined with x 
Liz Deny to also win the girls 
doubles crown with a 6-2,6-1 win 
over Lucy Scruggs and Jinny 
Akabane. The Van Allen-Derry 
combo was seeded No 2 in 
doubles 

Jim Cleveland, who coached at 
Cardinal Mooney under Tony 1 

Merola before going to Bishop 
Walsh of Olean, is the new head | 
grid coach at Penfield J-te had 
three straight Unbeaten teams at 
Bishop Walsh. I 

Cleveland succeeds Ed Decker, 
who resigned to become an 
assistant coach at Columbia 
University 

A Hornell native, Cleveland 
played football for Brockport i 
State and coached* JV ball at • 
Mooney. His Bishop Walsh teams 
won 31 in a row over four years 
before losing their first game He ] 
also coached at Bishop Grimes, ] 
Syracuse, with an 8-15-1 mark for • 
three years - ( 

j 
It's expected he'll also be j 

named head wrestling coach at I 
Penfield. He'll also be substitute 
athletic ..director until Penfield 
names a successor to Joe Drum,'. 
who resigned to take a district ; 

athletic director's post in Greece- , 

Tony Merola's fitness camp at 
Mooney has been rescheduled to 
begin Friday, Aug. 9 instead of • 
Aug. 16 because of the earlier , 
start for the high school grid-' 
'season, Aug 21 

Twenty dollars will help any 
high school athlete interested in 
getting his frame in shape for the 
coming season- The camp goes to 
Aug 18 with evening workouts 
beginning at 6 p.m. Age limits are 
12-18 . 
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Hopscotching The Sports Beat 
. and hoping that By this 

edition we've seen the last of 
those utterly insane' signs that 
threatened us ajji "No Freedom 

, No Football!" Pro football 
players once held high esteem 
The strike burned their image 

On the other hand, the' 
grossest move during the whole1 

strike, from an area viewpoint, 
was made by j Buffalo ^Bills, 

- management Going along with 
league direction, the Bills offered 
refunds on last [Friday night's 
exhibition .between ,Green Bay, 
and Buffalo scrubbmis But you 
had to appear at Rich Stadium in 
person and m advance to get your 
ticket refund The point is, the 
Bills sold season tickets by mail,. 
Apparently, the money goes only 
one way — into, dot out of, Rich 
Stadium by mail, Round trip 
driving cost from Rochester, N Y , 
to Orchard Park — about $11 00 

Chances are hs'll be short-
stopping for a big league ballclub 
-next Spring, but (Red Wing in-
fielder Tim Nordbrook has to be 
one of the unluckrest guys around 
this season. Nordbrook is caught 
in an organization that's rich in 

tmiddle-mfield talent. There's no 
iroom for him in Baltimore" right 
now No apparentneed for him in 
the] reasonable future. Since he's 
not on the Baltimore roster, 
Nordbrook was planted and stuck 
on the International League , 
roster fotthe season. Several big 
league clubs' want Nordbrook 
right now. The St Louis Cardinals,' 
desperate for shortstop "help, 
wanted him weeks ago But 
Baltimore's asking j price was too 
high — 'one report was a big 
leaguer plus two tripIe-A players 
— so the "Amazing Nordbrook," 
as broadcasters Pe|te Brown and 
Joe Cullfnane Have tagged him, 
has to wait 'til next year. 

Add to the list of shooters for' 
the Kodak Celebrity Charity Golf 
Classic next month at Oak Hill: 
Peewee Reese, Marjon Motley 
and Harry (The Hat) Walker Joe 
DiMaggiowon it last year, and he 

is a logical favorite to repeat 
because he is one of the sports 
and' celebrity world's genuine 
Class A' golfers. But Walker is a 
sneaky high 70s player who could 
get the| job done. And' you can 
wager he'll remember every out-
ofppun'ds stake on the East 
Course, having enjoyed playing it 
when he managed the Red Wings 

-After managing the Cardinals, 
Pittsburgh and Houston, Walker 
is back with St Louis as a special 
assistant and super scout. 

ABC-TV reached out when it 
hired [Fred (The .Hammer) 
Williamson to replace Dandy 
Don, Meredith on the Monday 
NigHt Football with Frank Gifford 
and Howard Cosell Williamson is 

' a volatile type who could wi nd up 
nose-to-nose with Cosell Also, he 
has not had a friendly press in 
NewJ York City Example- His 
reviews emphasized that he was 
knocked cold in the Super Bowl 
opener No stress on his seven 
years as All Pro. What's got ABC 
insiders slightly worried Was Kis 
quick write-off of any' com
munication problem "If whites 
can not! relate to me, that's their 
problem, not mine " It also could 
be ABC's problem 

Special Night 
At Stadium -

i ~ 

' .Italian-American Night, has 
been scheduled for Aug. 28, at 
Silver Stadfum when " the 
Rochester Red Wings- play the 

^ Syracuse Chiefs 
t 

Sponsored by the Italian-
American Business Men's" Club, 
the committee includes chairman 
and co-chairman Anthony 
Ciarnbrone and Andy' Sparacino; 
enterjainment, John W. Molinan; 
and i master of ceremonies, 
Thomas Laverne. 
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A h Men's Hair Styling Shop 

Featuring LayerCutting 
'' and All Styles and 

Hairpiece Service 

all work by Appointment Only 

Hourv9 H lam - f 0 0 p m 
497 Portland Ave 467-5600 

La Premiere Dame 
' TK ttt BiMtifw Wl*M'' 

Colony House of Hair Fashions 

The Home of Complete Beauty Care 

Mr Richard— Stylist 

586-8TJ2 28 South Mam St 

Plttsford 

Mr. Ronalds 
Hairstvling for Men -

Koffler Method Styling ' 
((istom made Hairpieces 

I oil hneot turopean. Haircut's 
I ree Consultation by Appointment Only 
8 TiU> p m Sat -S p m! 254-4770 

" 286~Drivmg Park̂  Ave 

W8 Rot fc (leach Kit Ri-SIUr» 

' Sam Mionis 

[ Style Shack 

Niltur.il Cuts) or I asy Hair ( are 

$(ylmg- Shaping- Coloring- Straightening 
O.iirpiete-. Sak'S Service 

l iUMenhantsKd J88-9BS8 

I (Near Culverj 

Lovely Lady Beauty Salon 
L\|iert jtyling at reawnabfe Price* 

Open (.day* a week-Tue - I n -nites 

'.. Make your AppontmentToday 

~ W i ( ulvrjr Rd 467 «098 

- ' t-1»Proffe_«ionnfBldg") 
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t o #bi?tin!tie your 
education in the fail 
term; 1974 at 

Registration begins 

August 12 

Classes run f rom. 
SepteirrfBer 3 to", 
December, 19, 1974 

Undergraduate 
courses-?* m ajll 
areas on both upper 
and lower levels. 

Graduate Courses— 
in e d u c a t i o n and 
toward the master of 
science in education 
degree at Nazareth 
C o l l e g e , Keuk^a 
Co l feg^ or Wayne 
C e n t r a l S c h o o l 
Distr ic t -

Broch0r$s!fQr&e4Mj 
semester\. artcf 
graduate, catalog are 
now avmia£iev , 

•Counseling; 9 a.m. to 
4:30 pfvm. da i l y 
Monday — 

For ah appointment 
or information, call 
or write; 

Continuing 
Education 

Smyth Hal l , 
Room 131 

4245 East ' Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14610 
(716) 586:2677 * 
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nazgreth years 
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